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Cheeking Accounts
A checking account with fhls Bank em-

bodies three features which should appeal
to all farmers, whether men of large plain-- ,

tations or only a few acres. These1 features
are unquestioned safety, convenience for

I a --ment of all expenses, and a reputation
for business like methods. We invite you

to open an account subject to check In
any amount from $1.60 upwards.

Great Sale in Pull Swing
Our Big Summer reduction sale is now in full

swing. Prices 25 to 35 per cent, lower man uiey
ever been offered for in New Bern before on our entire
line of drv goods, clothing, shoes, hats, caps, furnish-

ing goods, notions, trunks and traveling bags.

Sale began June 2th-O- nly 8 Days Remaining.

they resulted in more or less em bar
rkssment for those whom he recom-00- ,

it would have been better all
around if they had not been made.

New Bern will have a sane fourth all
right, a sane Fourth according to the
New Bern idea being one when there is

something doing every minute. Inde
pendence Day in New Bern this year
will surpass in interest any previous
Fourth in the history of the city
The day last year was marked by more
or less of disorder but as we remember
it, it was disorder of visitors not of
New Bern folks. It is to be hoped that
the activities of the day can be had
this year without any disorderliness
ft ought to be possible to enjoy a holi-

day without setting up a disturbance

MORE MANUFACTURING
NEBDBD.

That the post office receipts in New
Bern are thirty three per cent, greater
now that they were three years ago,
as shown in the report of Postmaster
Basnight, published in the Journal
yesterday morning, is very gratifying.
This is a substantial gain and shows
thnt New Bern is forging ahead. We
venture to predict that in the next
three years a still greater percentage
of gain will be shown. New Bern is
going forward at a most encouraging
rate. But the possibilities before
it are not by any means all utilized
It needs more manufacturing. This
is an old story, we are well aware
but it is one that should not be for
gotten.

Revising the tariff is about to prove
less of a job than probing the lobby

A consoling reflection in connection
with the heat is that it is fine for the
crops. fine cotton weather, the
sharps are saying.

Japan's latest note on the Califor-

nia matter has reached Washington.
Glad to see Japan turning loose the
vials of its wrath in the form of notes.

If the hotel people now at Wrightsf
ville Beach can't make a success of
their business without selling beer,
perhaps, if they will get out of the way,
others will come in who can turn the
trick. There should be in a State
of the she and wealth of Nirth Caro
lina a considerable number of people
who can have a good time at the sea-

shore without the solace of lager.

TRASHY LITERATURE AND ITS
FRUITS.

One of the prime needs is for more
sensible views on the part of the young
people of the country as to the question
of love and marriage. We are moved
to make this remark by noticing
newspaper headline telling of the
suicide of Lillian Branch, a West

i ... . .uurnam cotton null girl, who was
despondent over a quarrel with her
sweetheart. This unfortunate young
woman exaggerated the importance
of her affairs of the heart. More than
likely the young man in the case was
not worthy of her being despondent
over him let alone her sacrificing her
life for him. But the main question
is why did she forget that there are
as good fish in the sea as have ever
been caught?

We will venture the guess that
the bottom of the rash act of this
unfortunate girl was one of the trashy
love stories with which the country
is flooded. False notions teem in these
books. Anything that would reduce
(he extent to which they are placed
in the hands of the reading public
would be an unmixed blessing.

Had the young girl of West Durham
been less unsophisticated and take
a more practical view of her love affairs.
the chances are that she would speedily
have made up with the young ma
because of whom she flung her life away
or, failing in that, she would have
found another and ia all probability
a better mate.

A proper amount of romance Is
very pretty thing and we don't discount
its importance in adding to the beauty
end charm of life, but as every obeer
ring person know broken heart
are mended so often that it is folly
to say that there are case where
mending ia out of the question.

NEWSPAPERS AND FRAUDULENT
ADVERTISEMENTS.

According to the view of Judge Hand
of the Federal Court of New York,
a newspaper has the right to expose a
business firm's methods of doing busi
ness, provKiea tne motives of its
publishers "are open to the belief that
they are in good faith exposing those
Who are g the simple
and abusing the confidence of the cred
ulous." Holding this view he denied
the motion of a farm agency for aa
injunction restraining a publishing
company from publishing threats to
expose the plaintiffs business methods
aad from writing letters to the
customers.

The service done by the New York
paper is only one of many that the
conscientiously conduct sd newspaper
- sr. -
noes the pubis e very decent news
paper frequently terns down adver
tisements that it has reason to believe
to contain a snare for the person who
might chance to reply to it. Not
aU of them are ia position to be
active aad vigorous ia behalf of the
public as the New York paper rtalsid
bv ludee Hand but i th v.t.m ,j
their means and facilities the treat

aioritv sat nsesnmii H h. 4
. . .

Mr. and Mrs. T. C. Milter, of Bay- -

boro, spent yesterday in the cRy
shopping.

N. H. Banks, of Grantsboro, spent
yesterday in the city.

Father Joseph .Gallagher returned
last evening from a short visit at
Kinston,

A. O. Newberry left last night for a
visit at Newport.

George W. Taylor left last evening
for a visit with his family wno are
spending the summer at Morehead
City.

J. V. Blades left last night for a short
visit at Morehead City.

Dr. R. D. V. Jones left last evening
for a professional visit at Morehead
City.

Mrs. Annie Foy Vick, who has been
visiting relatives and friends in New
Bern, has gone to Montreat to spend

a while.

Mrs. E. C. Allison returned yester
day from a visit at Oriental.

Misses Hattie and Mabel Cohen
left yesterday for a visit i i New
York.

Miss Catherine Boyd left yesterday
for a visit with relatives and friends

at Chapel Hill.

Miss Ruth I lowland of Beaufort
was among the visitors here yester
day.

Mrs. L. C. Newman of Norfolk
who has been visiting Mr. and Mrs,

T. F. McCarthy, returned home yes
terday.

Mr. and Mrs. A. T. Dill and children
left yesterday for their summer home
at Black Mountain.

FOR SALE One year old pea U wl

male. Apply to Mrs. L. G. C.vjon,
Edward, N. C.

ANYONE who has lost five geese
and one gander will be directed to
where they can be obtained by calling
at the Journal office and paying for
this ad.

"There's a Difference
ASK YOUR DOCTOR

Pepsi-Col- a

.For Thirst Thinkers.
SAVE THE CROWNS they

are valuable Write for catalog .'

Pepsi-Col- a Co.
New Bern, N. C.

PROFESSIONAL

ROMULUS A. NUNM

Attorney and Counselor at Lav
Omen 60 Ubavsv Sthbut

Telephone Nos 97 and 801

NEW BERN, N.C.

Simmons & Ward
Attorneys and Counselors

at Law
Office, Rooms 401-2-- 3 Elks

Building,
New Bern, N. C.

Practices in the counties of Craves.
Duplin, Jones, Lenoir, Onslow, Carter-- t.

Pamlico and Wake, in the Son.,
and Federal Courts, and wherever ser ,

vices are desired.

DR. ERNEST C. ARMSTRONG
Osteooathic Physioiaa

(tlGISTT.IED)
Rooms j3o-3- i Elk's Temple.
Hours: io to it. a ta a and 7 m a

CHRONIC DISEASES A 8PECI A LTV
Ten years experience ia treaUngchron

ic diseases.

Do yea wear a truss? If so, let me
ehaw you my special make. For all
sea, from babies up.

PHONE 704.

Carl Daniels
AiC-urae- and Counsellor

At Law

Practices wherever services
art required.

Office In Masonic Building.

BAYBORO, N. C.

Local and Long Distance Phone.

D. L. WARD- -

ATTORNEY AND f
i

COUNSELLOR AT LAW

Hughes Building, Craven Street

NEW BERN. N. C.

Practice In State sad Federal 0atfjaj
Carteret, Joaea tmA

Paasllso set whew
red

TUESDAY. JULY 1.

Prof. M. H. Wooten end wife of

Kenans ville, N. C, passed through
the city yesterday evening en route
to Beaufort to spend the summer.

John Pcarce of Polloksville was a
visitor in the city Monday.

Mrs. J. E. BosweJl of Oriental
spent yesterday ia the city visiting
relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. John Dunn returned
home Monday from Morehead City,
where Mr Dunn has been attending
a meeting of representatives of building
and loan associations.

Mrs. E. W. Rosenthal and son of
Savannah, Ga., are guests of Mr.
and Mrs. M M. Marks on Johnson
street.

D. W. Richardson of Dover was in
the city yesterday.

Dr. J. F. Foley left yesterday ftr
Washington, D. C, on a business trip!

Miss Alice Hines of Lexington, Ky.,
is visiting Mrs. Joel Kinsey on George
street.

Hon. L. M. Davis of Beaufort
passed through the city Monday,
returning home from a visit of several
days in Raleigh.

Miss Bessie Summerell left yester
day morning for Columbia Univer
sity, New York City.

WEDNESDAY, JULY 2.
Mrs. D. C. McCottcr of Vandemere

is a guest at the home of Dr. and Mrs,
J. F. Rhem.

Rev. R. C. Holton, of Olympia
spent yesterday in the city with
friend.

Sheriff A. H. Stephens, of Pamlico
county, returned to bis home at
Oriental yesterday morning after
business visit here.

J. A Patterson returned last evening
from a short visit at Washington.

Herbert Moore returned last night
from a visit at Norfolk, Va.

Mrs. C. E. Foy returaed test even
iag from a visit with friends at Golds
boro.

H. S. Hancock returned last night
from a business visit at Kinston.

L. I. Moore returaed last evening
from a professional visit at Kinston

Mrs. F M. Simmon left yesterday
for a visit at Morehead City and
Beaufort.

Misses Mildred and Sallie Hunter
Ball left yesterday for Bennett Springs,
Va., where they will spend the summer

Miss Eva Baxter, who is a student
at a hospital at Washington, D. C
returaed yesterday moraine to that
city after a visit here with relative

s

J. F. Duncan of Beaufort, was among
the professional visitors ie the city
yesterday.

Claude Hardisoa left yesterday morn
iag for Rocky Mount where he has
accepted a position with the A. C. D
Railway Compaay.

T. J. Mitchell spent yesterday at
Dover attending to business.

Mrs. M. D. W. Stevenson left last
evening for a visit at Morehead City

United States Deputy Marshal Lilly
left last evening for a business visit
at Morehead City.

Miss Helen Privette left test evening
for a visit at the Atlantic Hotel, Mora
head City.

Dr. Oscar Deafest of Oriental was
among the rwrafsssenasl visitors ia the
city yesterday.

T. A. Green leaves for Black
Mouatain where he will speed several

Dr. R. S. Primrose ha returaed
from a abort visit at Aehevitte. '

.a ojssa ia
vv neat ley of, Beaufort eras

among the professional visitors ia the
city yesterday.

THURSDAY, JULY 3.

Adolpe C. Haha hasgoaeto Baltimore
for a visit. Before rrturniae home Mr
Haha will visit several other Northern
cities.

Mrs N. W. Joaea returaed last
evening from a visit at Baltimore.

Miss Lida Rodman, of Washington.
through the cky yesterday

ea route to Morehead Cky.

ten waortoa, of Asa wood, was
the business visitors la the cky

Mrs. Charles E. Maddrey aad daugh--r
of Releifh arrived la the ckv

M evening for a risk with the former's
brother, J. H. Parker.

J, K Raw left test eight far
business risk at Morehead cky.

J. Hewitt left leet Bight for a short

63; Middle Street,

tcONSOUBAllOIC or RctrooLE
AND PUBLIC TRANSPORTA- -

TION'JeT stHJT1 Lefts'

st-fi- jl'.-: J
No. 7 Township in Cra ven county

taker- - the leasTdnt Stite in.; taking
advaatsjin of Mb! tw .concerning the
consolidation of school aad public
transportation of pupils. No. 7 Town-

ship embraces a territory about three
miles wide and tea miles long, and at
present ha three white public schools
The number of children of school age
ia the township is about one hundred
The public spirited citisons of the town
ship became interested in higher edu
cition and for over a year past have
been agitating this movement of con
solidation. The idea being new to some
of the citizens it was hard to get
to understand the advantage to be
derived by consolidation. ..However,
after untiring efforts on the part of the
leading and most progressive citisens
of the township to educate the people
along this line, aad get them to see what
it means to them, with the aid of
Hob. J. Y. Joy ner State Sept. of Public
Instruction, L. C. Brogden State Su-

pervisor of Rural schools, Hon. S. M.
BrinsoB, Sept. Craven County schools,
and the Craven county Board of
Education, we have a large majority
of the voters of our township ia favor
of a local tax for this purpose. An
election ha been called for July 8th
to vote on this subject, and we expect
to carry the vote ia favor of the local
tax by a very large majority. There
are quite a number of large land
holders, saw mills and guano factories
located in the township, among whom
are the Roper Lumber Co. and the
Norfolk, Southern Railroad, Meadows
Co., Jos. A. Bryan all of whom are

tax payer, but have
heartily endorsed this movement and
have pledged their support to aid us in
making this one of the best schools
in the State.

las will be graded aad high
school combined. It is also to be
branch of the Craven county Farm
Life School. Thurmaa being the
centre of the township, it is pro
pped to locate the school at this point
The public spirited citizens of the town-
ship will donate ten acre of mad for
this purpose. A modern brick building
with equipment, to cost about
thousand dollars will be erected at
an early date and we hope to have the
school ia operation by October 1st.
It is proposed to have three school
wagons for the conveyance of the
children to and from school.

The advantages to be derived are
too numerous to mention, but when we
stop to consider that the only proper
way to educate a child up to and through
the high ic'.iool, is to do it Without
disturbing his home life, or taking him
out of it, and no one denies that the
country child is entitled to as good
education as the city child aad that
to no more inconvenience to him or his
parents then ere must admit that
consolidation of rural school aad pub
lic transportation of pupils is the
solution to the problem of agricultural
education.

This school is to be located between
the Norfolk aad Southern Railroad
and the great Central Highway, from
Tennessee to Beaufort, N. ., and in
full view of each.

HIS ASHES TO BE SCATTERED OM
RAILWAY.

Cky, Jury 1. The body
of Georee Townaead. a rich Ckicann
railway promoter and brother of Con
gressman Townsend of New Jersey.
who ended hit life by jumping into
the Missouri river last Tuesday, was
found Sunday oa Geese Island, where
it had been washed ashore. The dis
covery was made by business asao
ciates of Towasead, who had been
searching, all night ia a motor boat.

The body will be cremated aad the
ashes scattered over the rail bed of
the Kaaeaa Cky Clay County aad St.
Joseph Inter urban line, the lest rail
way built by the dead promoter.

Not every ideal lover makes a food
husband.

There le more Catarrh la this sectioa
in the country than all other disco
but together, aad until the teat few
years was supposed to be incurable.
For a groat many yearn doctor pro
nounced k a local disease and pre
cribed local remedies, and by ot

ataatly failing to cure with local treat- -
meat, pronounced k incurable. Science
has proven Catarrh to be a consti
tutional disease, and therefore rasa!
constitutional treat meat, Hall's Catarrh
Care, manufactured by F. J. Cheney

Co, Toledo, Ohio, i the only Con- -

Mtttitional can oa the market. It is
taken internally in doom from 10 dro
to a tea spoonful. It acts directly am
the Mood aad muceous larfaom of the
ystem. They esfer on headrest da,

lers for any case k fail to cure. Sead
for circulars and testimonial

Address: F. I. CHENEY CO..
Toledo, 0

Sold by Druggists ,75c
Take Hall's Family Pais for cou--

Adv.)

Wanted to pttrcatBH aggeaatrtl
moderate thud farm. Preferled on
Treat river. Give abort deecreMion
aad lows, pri. e In first letter. Address!

R., care of the Journal.

L. SPENCER

rata furnished upon
Jt the of See, or upon ta

UA.
garala. the Peotoftoo, New Bern,

M. C, a saooad-da- ai mattsr.

Democratic Senator in caucus have
teemed disposed to accept as the
tasflArd fa subject the findings
Of the Finance Committee. The
committee may veil be regarded as
experts and the caucus does well in

not attempting to go back of the
committee's findings. Its attitude
in the matter is decidedly compli- -

santary to the thoroughness of the
committee's work.

Durham has gathered in nine con-

ventions for nest year. For a long

time, on account of the lack of hotel
facilities, the Bull City has had to
let the other cities of the State have

the plllfpi of entertaining the con-

ventions. Nov that it hat several new
hotels it evidently proposes to make

p jfsjraA the time that it lost when

k was not prepared to entertain large
bodies of people.

There will be general satisfaction
at the news that President Wilson
has reconsidered his determination not

to attend the Gettysburg celebration.
That it an event of such importance
that even a man as devoted to his

duties as President Wilson can veil
afford to attend it. His presence
will .be the one thing needed to make
If one of (he most extraordinary events
in the history of the country.

The appointment of J. Albert Pat-

terson as deputy collector of the port
of N ew Bern will meet with appro . il.
Me has been a faithful party worker
and of course the duties of the office

owl be wed taken care of under hi
adilasst ration. Under the reorgaoUa

of the customs service, which is

re to day, the position of col-a- t
Now Bern as Iwetl as at

several other places in the State is

abolished, deputy ce cturs being as-

signed the duties previously performed
by the collectors, la this State Wil

mington Is made headquarters and Is

the only place with a collector, the
deputy collectors at the other ports
reporting to the Wilmington office.

NEW LAWS REDUCE LIQUOR
CONSUMPTION.

One reason why we believe that the
new taws, State and national, bearing
on the liquor question are having

deterrei t effect, is the fact that the
stuff, is so much harder to get, judging
free; the onytiient of some of those
individuals who seem bent on having
some no matter bow great the diffi-

culties in the way. The other day
a man living in Rutherford county

Jlon to come to him at
hit nearest express point.

After the passage, as he thought,
Of sufficient time for the package to
roach Shelby he went to Shelby after
the wot goods. But he had miscalcu-
lated. The package had not arrived.
He went back again later but this time
Wts jtnshli to comply with the section
of the law which requires identifica-
tion, of the, person calling for an ss

ehtpaeeat of whiskey. Qa the,
thitsfolsjl he carried a friend who idea-Jaie- d

him. The total expense of the
faHea was asju. Certainly an ex.
perience of that sort is calculated to

twice before under'
Lie thirst under the

prescribing how that
t of thing shall be done.

Tho Presides t "catted" them all
right on that "insidious lobby " propo-
sition, $ft effort era made to make it
aaaejaviail he was tasking idly, but
he waa not to be caught napoinn.

at he. He has shown his critics that
aaer4 a lobby and that it is insidious
And if they ore they will

that he has done aU of this

Tho Impartaace which the Belhaveo

Pt ew attaching to the route

f the Inland Waterway rives an
NS wtehj importance of the pro-

ject as a Who, la the future of New
iomnd Waterway will have

part. The development
of that Bnt highway of tho-- sounds

he watched with the
hem.
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DEALER IN- -

Hay, Corn, Oats, Bran, Hominy
AND ALL KINDS OF FEED. HIGH GRADE CORN MEAL.

SEED A AND ED RYE. BRICK FOR SALB

Mail Orders Given Careful Attention.

Ltower Middle Street, New Bern, N. C.

When in Maret For
Horses. Mules. Buggies
Wagons and Harness see

POLLOCKSVIXLE, n.c.
Fine Kent ucky Horses and Mules on hand at all times

TERM'S REASONABLE. SEE MB.
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REEVES, B. A., Principal.

baths, ninaial

BLACESTONEtJVA.'

men) and school o cikls
(Incorporated)

Teres Of S 9. 1913.Fall

A Sarft. raaSem brick building, tenor
m am ail ik. hd rat m. .Insantlv II. hied. Puroiebed wita me 000

atajajQll. Good boevd prepared under tke aUrecrae of the DeaneetW

Jcawac Teacher.

tacJient course. In Domestic Science, Muek!, and Voice. A Ut-m-m

--!.. which nxHri. tat Collete and life. A Faculty of Eight.
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